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This month the mee
start at 8:00 P.M.

club

bruary 9 and it will

There will hal/lever be a "mini-meetinf1" starting at 7:311 for the members of
the Repeater Committee. H~ will be discussin0 the future and directions of
our two machines.

UPDATE: L.A.R.C. 50th A~.~IVERSARY

He will be having a dinner/dance on June 16/~4. This ~ill be the t~ird

Saturday in .June and one v'eek before Field Dav. The cost 1'[i11 he in the
range 541-50. If you would be interested in cominq outs let one of the
Executive know. .

We also hare to start an award for workinq five Thunder Saw stations. ~ny

station that qualifies will receive an a~ard that is nresentlv bein~ drafted
U"l.

If you have any ideas on these or other ways to celebrate our 3nth, let one
of the Executive know.

THUNDER B.lW Tl~LKS T0 SP.l\CE SHUTTLE

Ed VE3KRP 8: Vic, VE3.1/\R ,ave \l.Jorked the Shuttle, Vlit., O~'Jen r,arriat, W5LFL
on Board.

Ed has received ~ord that Gwen received 1is call com~lete and Vicls call
was received as VE3J If Vic can confirm or~it and 0sn time, he vill also
receive confirmation~-

Ed \'las usinrJ un ICO~' 2711\ driving a VHF EnoinecrinQ N'iP nutting 7() watts into
two Cus~craft Junior 306mers. Horizontallv Pol. and a seven element beam
vertically Pol. 80th antennas were fed at the sam~ time to gi 'e a form of
circular Pol. Ed figures this "ave his antenna a cain of 17-18 dB. He heard
U5LFL at 60/<)'

Ed also used his Vic comnuter to 9ive him t~e times he would hear the shuttle
and w~ere to noint his e~m.

f\ total of four Ontario HAms have worker:! O'!en. Thev are \/[3; l1~'l.A. srw, KU~

and KRP. One of t~e V[It's ,,/1,0 (JSOlrl t!1e shuttle 'I/as VEI!·0!'). That's Ualt, \'!ho
used to be \'E3Ern in '.ipinon.

Only eighteen Canadians have confirmation of talkinq to n",'en, V5LFL \"'~len he
'''!as on his "out-of-this '\forld" Dx-Ex'Jedition. So Ed a~d Vic are P.1embers of
a very exclusive qrouo.

One other thinq. Ol"en couldnlt work an,! ·)al'Jan statior:s because th~ nm1 \'1as
so had not o,e call si0n could he heard above the rest.
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TIIA:'~KS !\R~~QlD

A.rnold, VE3J;'\A has had to 1ive 1I;' the r:'ditors1in of Hiq'1-f), due to family
commitments. He has done a Dnno-un iob for tie ~ast ~hile. This iob is one
that takes a little tiMe and Arnold has donat~d hiss fre~lv to the LARC.
Everyone in the LA~C extends a thank-vou ~rnold for a iob w~ll none.

As new Editor I ~'Jil1 ask (!'llead) with yOLI to send in a:1 article on the sub
iect of your choice, soon!

cm'lPUTER CUJ8S

~t nresent there are two clubs in o~eration here. I nav~ listed them, wien
and \fthere the.v l'i1e~t and who to call for nore info.

1) Cm~~'10DOt:{E CLUB (CRUG) - meets first mondays of th~ Month in I)reen !\eres
School at 7:30 P.M. - contact: ~ike Richling 577-~23o.

2) RADIO SHI'CK (T3Uf;) - meets every f10nday of the month at Confederation
College at 8:0(1 P.ri. -contact: Ian Ste\'lart 623-2859.

If you know of any other comnuter clubs let me kno~ and I will list them in
:{igh-Q.

Over the next several months I will oian to have info on the various bulletin
bOJrds in Oneration locally.

FOR Si~lE

Tha L.~.q.C. ~as 6r sale ~G-213. It ~rill be sold in lenqths of I1n feet,
at a nrice that is iM"ossi~le to beat. Call ~an and order vours, hi5 ~hone

number is 633-8110.

H/Vl CL I\.5SES p~ r;EQ'\Lf)TO'~

Ham radio classes will start in Geraldton in late Januarv or eRrlv Februarv.
These classes t1ill be nut on bv Confederation Colle~e, r.eraldton.

~1ike Myros who is in c~arqe of academic ury-0radinn at the Colleae will be
teachinq D.W. and Glen ~nderson will be teac~inQ theor v •

As of vet I don't kn~~ what tvoe of resnonse th2V hav~ had or what t~ev

are chargin9 for their course, but bv next Hi~h-~ I ~one to ~ave more info.

If you know anyone in Ger~ldton w~o might li~~. to take this course, call
f'Hke ~i1.yros at Can College in ~eraldton at 35.(1.-'"1(.)2.
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Pin /\"W BILLI\RE ON THE I\I~

Pat an~ Bill have ma~e it to Western SaMoa. 3il1 1 s new call is 5NIEU and Pat
is now 5~lET. Thev not t~p.re with no ~robleMs and it s~ems the eouirment
also arrived. Look for th~m on 21250 Khz. hetv~en 5 ~nd ( p~ or on 7n70 at
E: 30 /'I.. :;1.

INFO t-l/\NTED

fJike~ VE3HZfl is looking for anv info you P1JV huve on the LAt(C durinq thp.
',fears 1934-1950. If you have anyt:,infl of interp.st~ 9ive ~'!ike a call at
577- 5()1)(;.

.lan. lU3~

•

Present: Gren HPT? ~ary !lJS~ Druce IHH~ Lornc St ..:tr H'lrrv ,HO, 8i11 B0~~ "1ike
1W4? Bill VE3XJ/51J1~ Bill EFC, Oave \fE?ZH~ ,Jo'ln HT~i, J nr, L"1P, Vic ECV~ Ken
EFZ and Dan K~O.

The meeti ng '\las called to order at 8: "5 p'1 bv f')~n ~RO. Th~ f;'li nutes of tf1e
December meeting were read and a motion to i:\ccel"lt them (IS re:l.d was made b,'1
Bill XJ and seconded by clohl"l U':c1. The notion I'las carried.

The financial statements fer the four months e~ding December 31, 1983 were
l)r~sentp.d by Greg HPT. A motion to acce:lt them as nresented was made by
Vic ECV~ seconded by .1o:"m HTr~. The motion l-kS carried.

Dan KR onened ~iscussion on t~e natter of acnuirin~ a ~anner to commemorate
the 5at~ annivers8rv of the Club. Dfter muc~ discussion it ~as agreed that
due to t~e Club's financi31 state 9 that this lrnject ,e abandoned.

Dan KRO brc!1Qht un the issue of the ~1·"\na-3i iou P\\'!ards in r~(1ard to the 50th
.'\nni versa rv .' ~(en EFZ rP''1orted thil t it I,rill cos t $20,0. I')/") for 51'1 coni es to
be r>ri rted bv Lehto Pri nters. The d\~ci sion to 'lave the aw:wds ori nted IA!nl
be deferred until t~p. Club's bank halnnce imnroves.

On a similar item~ Dan KRO rel'"lorted on the ')rices of cCl71!enorative T-shirts
and hilts for t!1e Cluh 1 s Silt;, /\nniversarv. /;fter SO!"1~ disc~!ssion it \'/-3,S decided
t~at the orice for a T shirt ~ill remain at $8 each in order to oener"t~

some revenu~ for the Club. It l'laS mentioned"4e could expect $I ~rofit "'ler
hat sold at a \ rice of $(; eac~1. Tl1e Crests ,,,ill mention "The Lakehead "Iire
less Exnerimenters 1934-84"-··\',hich ''las t'le ori'1in,11 name of t1e Club hac!:
in 1~34.

Dan KRO and Greff HPT distrihuted the Call out lists ..... rovider.l by !iike Zr., of
t'1e D.O.C. for the Durnose of surveyinC1 H.'\P.1<; in t:,e district in re<1ard to
their attendance at u dinner ('1nc~ to be !1eld )(turd(l,!~ ,1un~ 16/84,.
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Dan KRO mentioned changes to the 1984 schedule of events Dublished in the
January Hi·,f). There will be no Dinner Meeting in February and the nnual
Election of Officers will be held in June rather than Seotember. Bill EFe
graciously agreed to assume the Editorshio of Hi-Q for the rest of the year.

Dan KRO c lled a meetinq of the Repeater Committee for 7:30 PM on the ni~ht

of the next General Meeting which is Thurs, February 9/84. In order to
free UP some of the Club's cash it was decided to offer at least two 100 ft.
lengths of our RG213 coax for sale at a comoetitive nrice. This decision
followed much discussion on the virtues of maintaining an operational station
at VE3 FW. The two meter radio will be put back into service as well as one
80 meter dipole, the balance of the 500 ft, roll of coax will then be sold
in 100 foot lengths as mentioned.

With the business portion of the meeting over, the door prize draw for a
soldering tool kit was held and won by Bill 8QR.

The roundtable followed and a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:30 was
made by Vic ECV, se anded by John HTM. The motion was carried.

•

The membership 1;'Ja'~ then treat-::d to a showing of the video ta')e "Ham Radiols
Newest Frontier"--featuring Ur. Owen Garriot W5LFL, who operated 2 mtrs. from
the Columbia Shuttlecraft back in November 1983. •

Greg Zobatar HPT
Secretary Treasurer

Don't forget the tour of t~e Vicker's St. Tele~ho~e Exchange coming UD on
March 8jS4--the nig11t of the M~rch General Me~ting which will be held at 7:00
PM, the tour is at 8:00 P~.

Wel CCiTIe .~boaY'd to the neLE:3t. p~~jr:bers of til\::! Lakehead Amateur Radio C1 ub:

Ha \'rv \.'!ht:2l.:;l~

Bill Boland
BOb laz -; i15k i

'JE3 AHO
\'E3 BQR

Al Lacell VE3 GaM
Donald Dickey VE3 ?
Burt Stamp

The Bank Balance at January 25/84 was $297.94.

However the Club will incur unpaid eXDenses to September 184 of

[;1embership at Jar.uCliY 3l/S4 staiids at: FILL

38

7 Months phone bill
4 r,1oilt s Hi-Q

REPE/HER
USERS (PU)

29

$112.70
100.00

$212.70

ASSOCIATE

4
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Tho VEJLMJ Throe Banc~ "Vertir:al

Horu is a throe hand vertical that is easy to
build ani also easy on your pockct~ook.

John uses this antenna at his camp and reports
excellent TX with it.

Below is a list of :~"aterials which can be bought
at Ca':a':ia:~ :l'ire:

6 ft of 3/4 in copp~r pipe
12 ft of 1/2 in copper pipe
1/2 to 3/4 in copp~r adapter

. 1/2 in copper.union
./; 1/2 in copper, cap (for delux version o~)

compression clamps two required
wire for grounj radials
base insulator wooden block or pop LottIe
rope used to guy the antenn.a

v~ ~ 3/'-1
R~oueeR

The first thing to ~o is to file out the lip in
tho 1/2 to 3/4 copper pipe adapter so that the two
pipes will sli~e into each other; Next solder the 1/2
union to the 46 in. pl~ce of pipe. The 1/2 in. cap
goes to the other eni so that rain won't get inside.

! • ' ..

Once the vertical is assembled adjust the 8 ft.
copper pipe to get the !'est match on 20 ml=ters. In
or~er to operate on 15 just removo the top piece of
pipe that is 46 in. long. And finaUy to operate on
10 meters Qlide the 1/2 in. pipe into the 3/4 in.
pipe again until a goo~ match is obtaine~.

John uses three sets of ·ra.:'ials on the anten.'1a.
They are 16 J 11, ani 9 i'eet long. The antenna is
guyed but I think if the ant~nna is mounted well the
guy1s may not be reouired.

He uses RG ~ 58 to fec'-: this antenna.

120 know that next camping season the editor
will have one of these verticals in his

camper and I may try to put some so~t of
loading coil at the r:ot tom to put this
antcnr.a on 40 and 8n meters.
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